CALL PROCESS EVALUATION FORM FOR CALL COMMITTEES
The Synod Office wants to be in partnership with congregations during periods of pastoral transition. This
form attempts to monitor and elicit feedback on the Call Process from those on the Call Committee. Your
time and attention in answering the following questions is coveted. Please distribute copies of this form to
each member of the Call Committee. Having completed your forms, please hold a “debriefing session” to
consider each person’s comments. Please forward one master form to the Synod Office.

If additional space is needed, please identify question by number and use
the back of the page or attach another sheet of paper.
1) Please rate your personal experience with the Call Process on the scale.
Very Poor
Poor
Average
Good
Very Good
1
2
3
4
5
(If your rating was Average or below, please comment in question 6 or on the back page.)
2) Please rate your personal experience with the participation of the Bishop’s Office on the scale.
Very Poor
Poor
Average
Good
Very Good
1
2
3
4
5
(If your rating was Average or below, please comment in question 6 or on the back page.)
3) What did you find most helpful in the Call Process?

4) What did you find least helpful in the Call Process?

5) How could the Synod Call Process be improved? (Please be specific.)

6) How did your participation in the Call Process affect your understanding of the Church and its
Ministry?

7) How did your participation in the Call Process affect your involvement in the life of your
congregation?

8) In your experience, how did the membership in your congregation respond to the Call Process as it was
presented to them?

9) In your experience, how did your candidate(s) respond to the Call Process?

10) What helpful and creative methods and/or materials not included in the “Call Process Manual” did your
Call Committee develop and utilize as they led the congregation through the Call Process? (Please
share your ideas and/or materials that could be passed on to other Congregational Call Committees.)

11) How was the “Call Process Manual” helpful to your Call Committee?

12) How might the “Call Process Manual” be improved?

If you desire to remain anonymous, do not sign your name, but identifying your congregation by name is
helpful.
Name: (if desired)

Congregation:

Additional comments may be added on this sheet, the backside of this form or on a separate sheet.

